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"; NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.

W.B.McKOl,
General Real Estate" .A gent and Stock

Broker, V

For Rent.
J .ma... STORB ecenpied by Alex. Oldham as a
ffr Grain Store, on Market between Second!!!!, I and Third. .

I 17OK,Bon Ma,ket Street, next abovebJhJ01dhanvs, formerly occupied by J. II.
Shepard. ... :

A large and commodlou DWELLING over How- -
ey's Shoe ftore, on Market Street, suitable for aboarding house. ' --

STORB formerly occupied by F. M. Agosrtini, on
South side of Market Street; very deeirablo. Rooms
above can be rented separately. . . .

Red Cross Streets, with si. rooms... tand every con- -
A & - Viuucuw. viuvu water, oixeet cars pass toe

door. ; . t, .
That...... ilAairaKlM GTAfif XT. i.vi.v. u ujs nutLun ch vuruer

of Market and Front Streets, known formerly as
McLinn's Drug Store. Splendid location for any Buj
BI11CCB. -

A lawvo r1nnMaHri'DVtinTT(I1 L a 11

rmminsr throucrh from Fmnt tn Wut MtnfK
Market X i" 7 ' "

. . ,.A a TTT f T T T.T Ta. luiv u r miiuina, uu uite s Jiycnuc, rOruL OI
Wilmington & Weldon Railroad, containipg lxrooms and in capital order.- A Ten itiwirahlB nWKI.I.imn nNi. . vJ .j. A' Ubu UWeb, Wmtween Market and Dock, containing four rooms.

houses; very convenient for business.
That 11mA' la.na nWIPTr TUil .1- - ww .m...m - uio writer tiDock and Second Streets, known as the Harrisa

House, containing twelve rooms, with additional
rooms in a tenement house en the premises, one of
mo uest luauuiB ih me city ior a uoaraing nouse.

Also, several other House?, well located, in vatl-on- a

parts of the city. i .

x or terms apply to W tt. McKOY,
Offlf eon Market Street, over

sept 6-- tf , ; i Harriss' Drag Store.

Sal A hTTTIBtoo
ijr VIRTUB OP A JPOWER OP SALS. AND
in execution of certain trusts, contained in a deed
of trust to me, made by Mrs. Mary A. Brothers, da- -
usu umc j.bi oay 01 marcn, is10, ana regisierea in the

egtster-- s umce or coinmbns county, in the State
of North Carolina, in. BookT, pages 47s, 473,474
and 475 (default having been made in the payment
of the several debts therein mentioned), I will offerfor sale, at Public Auction, for cash, at FLKMIJNU-TO-N.

in said Columbus Conntv. nn HATiTRniv
the6TH DAY OP OCTOBER, 1877, at 18 o'clock,
M.. the following described KIUHT CBRTAIN
I.OTS OP LAND, lyinsr in the town of Plemington,
auu ucoiguateu as nuaiDers 17, 18, 1, 1, 5U, 33, 27
auu oj utuu piau t,r eaia lown OI JTiemwgton,
attached to a certain deed from Alex. Mc.Km tn
the said Mrs. Mary A. Brothers, dated December
101a. lcbo, aiso, a tkaut ojt LAND, in ColumbusCounty, adjoining the town of Flemington, Begin-
ning at a stake 65 feet from, the centre of the Wil- -
miBgion, cotumDia & Augusta R H , and runs S. 21
degrees, W. to and with the W. line of Fleming-to- n

6 chains and 38 links to a stake, thence 8 . 8SX
degrees, W. B chains to the run of the Mill Branch,
thence up the run of said Branch to within 65 feet
of the centre' of said Kailroad, and then direct to
the Beginning: aleo, another TRACT OP LAND,
lying at Fair Bluff, in the county aforesaid, Begin-
ning at a stake, the N. W. corner of the lot whereon
tho Hotel now stands, or formerly stood, on thepublic road leading towards WMtevflle, and runs
along said road 325 feet to the lot whereon Henry
Coleman now lives, formerly the McQougan lot,
thence with the line of said lot 209 feet to the Wil-
mington, Columbia & Augusts R.R., thence along '
said Railroad towards the South Carolina line to a
point opposite the N. W. corner or the water tank,
and thence direct to the Beginning. .

HANKiS VOLLBKS, .

sept 5-- 4t sept 6, li, 26. oct B Trustee.

Parker & Taylor
ARE. NOW" RECEIVING THKIR

FALL AND "WINTER STOCK OP
COOKING and HBATING 8TOVE8,

. HOUSB FURNISHING OOODS,
V WOOD and. WILLOW WARE, .

: r .
' No. 19 South Front St.,sept 5-- tf WILMINGTON, N . C.

Handsome Suitings
'ade to order. nothing ... ,

l, to compare with themthis side the "pond."
'. . exceptionally; fine" "' MUNSON Ac CO.sept 5 --It Merchant Tailors.

E. &: M. BOLL RI ANN, ' .

nnmrnvT ,.n rr . , . .

B Are acknowledged leaders in the manufacturet of Vinegar. Their IMPERIAL WHITE WINK
O VINEGAR, (3ple strength), PICKLING and
H CIDER VINEGAR is unexcelled' in quality S
m the Agent. . W. J. BUHMANN. Z
i . . Lippitt's Bow, South Front Street, f

oeiween uoce ana oranee.
sept . SuWe Fr

A 6BAHD BALL
Fur lie Benefit of the WMtlti Mes,
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF PROF. F.

will be given at
KAKKIN ENGINE II ALL,

ON FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER - TTH.
' Music by the Italian String Band. A variety of

refreshments at regular prices. Tickets will not
be sold to objectionable persons.

. Price of admission, t for gentleman and lady or
ladies. Tickets, for sale at the Bookstores and atthe door.

Doors open at 8 o'clock P. M.
. sept S--3t su wefri

Excursion to Smithville !
' "'''.''-- ' on . .

,
.

WEDNESDAY; SEPTEMBER 5,- - - '''
ON

8teamer J, S. Underhill.
STEAMER WILL LBA.VB O. G. PARSLEY &

foot ef Orange Street, promptly
at 8.1S A. M. .

Band of Masic will be on board. . .

Tickets 50 cents; children half price
: ' Manager will exclude all objectionable persons.

Refreshments oa board.
Tickets can bs had of JAS. W. LIPPITT.
sept 8-- Review copy. Manager.

C. S. LOVE. T. D. LOVE Jr.
G. S. Love & Go.

COMMISSION. MERCHANTS,
Water St, WILMINGTON, N. C.

Consignments of all kinds of Produce solicited.
tSF" We guarantee as high prices, as low rates of

charges and as prompt returns as any house in tbe
city.- Correspondence invited; - ' '

Refer to President First National Bank.
.sept m .

For Bent
THE LARGE AND ELEGANT DWETj-LING- ,

formerly the residence of N. N.
iiiiiHi Nixon, situated on Chestnut Street, be-

tween1 Third and Fourth, will be rented
for one year from October 1st . . It is sub

stantially and elegantly built, contains more than
twenty rooms, and ia well adapted to the purposes
of a Boarding House.

Parties wishing to rent or lease mav see the House
by calling on Mrs. M. A. Robeson, the present oc-
cupant, who will take pleasure in showing it.

For further particulars annlrto the nndersisrned
by letter, addressed, to Scott's Hill, Peader county,
or at Wilmington. . ,

.... .K. Jt. BRYAN, Trustee. ..

aug Sa&W nao and Guardian.

.v ... the
.!(;. " XI Xj jlt T "

HUMTI-DUM- TI .

and :' ; ,
, KEY WBST .' CI GAB V 'V '

fhvM u.,,t ByJi 0. PIGOTT, V,

aog!6-t- f nae . , :f . Tobacconist.

John WGordotf & Bro.,
CGENERAL INSTJRANCK AGENTS,

the Liverpool and London 4 Globe, Hamburg-Bremen- ,

British America, and other first class compa-
nies, with assets amounting to nearly one hundred
million dollars., : .

' ' V Office 24 North Water Street,
sept S tf Wilmington, N. CL

it.

..... ,

t'onntT Oanmluleam. ; s ;

, The Board met yesterday afternoon in
adjourned session; present, all the mem
bers. ' . ' - '

The Chairman stated that it devolved
upon the Board at its present meeting to
elect a chairman for the ensuing year,'
whereupon a ? vote was taken and J. G.
Wagner, Esq., the present incumbent, was
declared duly elected.

. The Board then look up the question of
the public schools of the county, and. the
following committeemen were elected for
the various districts named, Wilmington
being divided into two districts, and Har-
nett and Cape Fear Townships not being
yet providod for: " :; r"- - i

First District--D. MacRae, W. M. Par
ker, J. E. Sampson. :

' 'U f

Second District 3. H. Chadbourn, Walk
er Meares, John G. Norwood.

Ihird District-evil- on Gillican, Stephen
-- , jeyes, jacoo ri, norn. : r

Fourth District-Jo- bn J.f Beasley, J.?G.
Wagner, W. H. WaddelL ;

-

.: The exact boundaries of the various dis
tricts will be deeided upon at the next
meeting of the Board. ;

N. G. Sampson was sworn in as Dep uty
Register of Deeds. ;

' ' ' j
! The Board then took a recess.' until

- 1 r , .1- -

Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. : , 1 ,

Colored Rlaa Drowned. ''

A young , colored man, by the .name; of
Thomas Dudley,' steward on the steamer
CelviUe,' Capt, Henry, running between this
city and Bannerman's Bridge, Pender
county, was accidentally drowned off that
boat on Monday night last. The accident
was not observed by any one on the boat.
and, in fact, the young man was not missed
until the Colville bad arrived at her , wharf.
He was last seen when the boat was about
three" miles from town, abont half-pas- t 9
o'clock, at which lime the crew were en-

gaged iu putting in wood from a flat,: two
of which were in tow, while Dudley was
employed in cleaning up his supper dishes.
It is usual for him to lay down and take., a
short nap after bis labor is- - performed,
while awaiting the arrival of the boat at her
destination, consequently his disappear
ance was not noted. Upon reaching pe
wharf, however,-whic- could not have .been
more than thirty minutes after he was, last
seen, Capt. Henry called him to get a match
for some purpose, when it was fonnd that
lie bad disappeared. . It is supposed that he
was tripped np in some manner by one, of
the ropes attached j to the flats in tow and
thrown overboard, when he, was : imme.-diate- ly

, sucked under by the QalvUfe or
one of the flats.

"

Deceased was about ''22

years of age and leaves a wife and obe
child at Banberraan's Bridge,' .where he
lived. He has been in the employ of Capt
Henry for about four years, and is repre-
sented to have been attentive to his duties
and strictly honest and trust worthy in every
respect, so' much so that Capt H. would
not have parted with him for any con
sideration if be could have helped himself.

Japiter and Alaro. ;

While we are by no means an advocate
of habitual star-gazin- not even when the
extraordinary attractions; of our own
"morning glory" are in question, we would
remind our readers that there is something
very fascinating in the present appearance
of two of the most beautiful planets in the
solar system, Japiter and Mars, both of
which can now be seen, about 8 o'clock in
the evening, the former in the South, in the
region of the "milky way,',' where it shines
forth bright and clear, and the latter ic the
East, a little to the South, near to the hori
zon, and is of a red and fiery hue.: These,
with their number of satellites, or moons,
revolving around them, how present an
interesting study to those who bavo the
least fondness forjioling the appearance
and movements of the heavenly bodies.
Mars, the planet of war, is the most attrac
tive as well as suggestive of the two just
now. In the earlier part at the Crimean
war, Mars shone in our midnight skies,
though not so splendidly, as we are -

informed, as be has. and
will during the months of August and
Septemberof the present year. We see it
stated that Mars has; not blazed so fiercely
in our skies since 1845, nor will he so shine
again for forty-seve- n years, as during the
last days ot August aud first days of Sep
tember. The reputed influence of the fiery
planet is very suggestive at this particular
juncture in the affairs of mankind,' when
in the far East we bear of hotly contested
fields reeking with slaughter, where the
blood of nations . mingles with the sands of
the deserts and flows like water over the
rocky fastnesses. J ; '

.

But do not forget to take a look at the
beautiful planets ere their lustre shall be
dimmed, when it will be so ' many long
years before Mars shall again glow with
such celestial brilliancy. ? t
Tberuouieter Keeoral. - j

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city;
Augusta. . . . .... . 81 Montgomery .... .85
Charleston, .81 New Orleans,... .80
Gorsicana, . . . ... 89 Norfolk....... 477
Galveston,... 90 Punta Rassa, . . .88
Indianola, . . . . . . .90 Savannah,.. ....v. 80
Jacksonville, . , . .84 St. Markv ..88
Key1 West........ 92 Wflmington,.'.Vff78
Mobile... i..;.U.82
Exearalons TeDay. ; .

An excursion, party goes down, the river
to-da- on'the Modoc, under 'jthe auspices ot
Prof. Agostini, and another on the steamer

. 8. Underbill, under' the : management "of
CapL J. W. LippitL We hope both boats
may have aa many as they can conveniently
carry. Two excursions in one day looks a
'

- ' '' "tie lively i"
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OUTLlNiiS. T:

Particulars of the battle of Pelisat and
vicinity; the Turks made three desperate
assaults upon the Russian position, bat were

; repulsed each time with much .slaughter;
the Russians pursued the retreating Turks
with a tremendous fixe and with the bayo- -;

net; Russian force numbered 20,000; their
loss 500, Turkish 2,000 killed and wounded.
- - This week promises to be bloody;

the Russians are warned by questions
financial, political and social to Close up
the war in this campaign. -- M.Thiers,
ex-Presi- of France, is dead of apo-

plexy i The question of jurisdiction
in the Arlington Estate suit has been post-jon- ed

unlit January term of U. ST District
Court for Eastern Virginia. Ex Sena-

tor Owen; of South Carolina, charged with
ring fraud, is dying in Baltimore. --r

Steamer" Montreal on Lake Champlain,
burutjBoJlses lost, damage $23,000.
The death "of Thiers creates a great and

, profound, sensation throughout Prance
Perry cotton mills, Newport, R. I., sua
pended work. - The San Francidco
Committee of Safety ,. have - modified he
Burlingame treaty in order to check Chinese
emigration. The N, Y. Herald' says

. S3 collieries out of 37 in the heart of the Le.
high" region are at work. " Wnj.
Henry Smith has been appointed collector
rI Chicago. r-r- A case of yellow ' feyer
. t "VT".. ... Vrti-- liAQnilQl ' PaliAnt AitkA -

Nework markets: Money steady at 45
per cent; gold 103J; cotton firm at 11U
cents; flour active and firmer, Southern
$5 758 50; wheat slightly in buyers
favor; corn a shade easier and less active;
spirits turpentine steady at 853Cc; rosin
quiet aL$t .801 87. "

Latest By Mail. ;

Koalhrn Hoapltallijr Au Invitation
fronTlne People or Aueiiit, Cat., to
Frealslont Hayes. t

Augusta, Sept. 3.
The City Council passed the fol-

lowing by a unanimous vote. The
City Council is' entirely - Democratic:

Whereas, since his inauguration aa
President of the' United States,
Rutherford B." Hayes has shown his
intention of administering the great
trust confided to his keeping in strict
accordance with the Constitution and
laws of his country; has endeavored
to purify the civil service of theGov-vernmen- t;

has restored local self-go-ernm-

to the South; has manifested
a sincere desire to destroy sectional
feeling, to heal the wounds of the
war, and to give peace to a portion of
the TTnion so greatly in need of its
blessing; and whereas these things
entitle, him to the respect and ap-

proval of all good citizens irrespec-
tive of party.

Resolved, That as a mark of the
esteem in which we hold him, we, the
City Council of Augusta, hereby ex-

tend an invitation1 to the President
and such members of his Cabinet as
may attend him to visit the city du-

ring his Southern tour, and pledge to
him a cordial welcome on the part of
all our citizens.

.Coo II ye. Carpet Basgera.
Special to Baltimore Sun.

Washington, Sept. 2.
ThePresident has carried out his

purpose in removing from office Dis-
trict Attorney Mayer and United
States Marshal Turner, of Alabama,
and in accepting the resignation of

.Marshal Lake, of the southern district
of Mississippi. The latter . declined
to go out under pressure, went back
to Mississippi, wound up his accounts
and tendered his resignation. The
others refused to resign. Mayer was
strongly defended by Senator. Mor-lo-n,

and Turner by Senator Came
ron,-o- f Wisconsin, whose name has
led to the mistake that the Pennsyl-
vania Camerons were sustaining Tur-
ner. The Presideut said that it was
better for all parties that the South-
ern States should have representative
men, and that, in accordauce with
his previously declared purpose, the
carpet-bagge- r must step down and
out. x

Ex-Govern- or Parsons succeeds
Mayer, and Samuel L. Reid will be
marshal for the middle and southern
Alabama districts. Mr. Hunt, the
successor of Lake, it spoken of by
Mississippians in Washington as a
courteous gentleman, whose appoint-
ment wilj not fail to give satisfaction
to all classes in bis section of the
State.- - The next removal will be that
of United States Marshal Smyth, of
Georgia, who hails from Maine.

The Army-Wor- m.

- Memphis, Sept. 3.
The army-wor- m has appeared in

large numbers in De Soto county,
Miss., Fayette county, Tenn. and
Lee county, Ark., and serious damage
to the cotton crop is feared.

Floe Practice at Creedmoor.
The .United Kingdom rifle team,

which is to take part in the interna-
tional contest, continued their prac-
tice at Creedmoor on Saturday, and
did some splendid shooting, the team
total of the best eight scores footing
up 1,629 points out of a possible . 1,-80- 0.

The individual average ,. was
203f, a remarkable good showing,
but which is just lf of a point per
man below what the American team
recorded on Wednesday last. Still
the British have far outstripped any-
thing that has lb as far been achieved
on, any : ground by. their riflemen
shooting as a team. Messrs. Selph
and Arms, of 'the Crescent City .Rifle
Club, also practiced, and each , made
207 out of a possible 225.

; WHOLE NO. 3,U5
A Change. v

Mr; E, F. Rosafy has' recently --received
the appointment to a clerkship in the Pa-

tent Office at Washington, and Mr. Edwin
Legg is now Inspector and Boarding Offi

cer at Smithville, the position lately . filled
;" ' ": ' : ' '' "by Mr: Rosafy.' '.

: The river is again reported td be very
low,, the heavy rain of Saturday night last
not having extended far enough in the di-

rection of the upper Cape Fear to dp any
good. t'vn'i-- Oa t; j ;

4 LtST OP 1ETTEBS ! ',
1

Remaining m the-- ' City Post-Offic- e, Sept
5, 1877: , ,m -

A Mrs Jessie Averilt. -
B Geo Brown, Henry Barry. Jas Brown,

Jno Benling,. Jas Bailey, Sultan Bell, Mrs
a A iJarnes, Miss Sarah L Urown.

D Jas W Davis.- - Clara ' Devane. Mrs
JSliza A Davis. ,'". -

'. E J L Ewell, U S Commissioner. ;

F Samuel Fulford. ' ' ' 1 :
; G 'Hugh Walker Gardner. ' ;

' H Jack Hooper, James Hail, Zimmer-
man' Howard, Mrs Julia Hyetniib, Jane
Harriss. ; "

J Banks Jamison, Miss M illy Jackson.
: L Miss Annie Lee. ' David Lncas. Miss
E A Leslie, Miss J A Leete, J S Lect, Mrs
M J Laspeyre. : ";

'

, .
M Miss Manah Makenzie; Owen Mc- -

Kinney, Richard Maujtsby. Richard Mer
rick, Mrs Sallie E Meadows. : .r

N Charles F Newlin. ' 1

P Miss James A Pollock ,
'

;

R Monsieur le General Ransom. Fannv
Rilla. - ; v ! .

S Dan'l M Smith. Geo H Stacy. Joseph
Solomon, Suepard Soiners, Margret Smith,
Mary John Sampson. . .

T Thos li 'lHayer.
W Amos Washi ogten, "Eliza Waters,

Jesse Woodard, Lewis Womble, MUs Alice
Willis, Amy Whitehead. ' ' j

Persons calling lor letters in the above
list will please say " advertised," - If not
called for within 30 days they" will bts sent
to the Dead Letter Office. ' ' I

Ed. R. Bkink, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. 0.

Quarterly IWeetlnas. f
' J "

Fourth round of appointments, as made
by Rev. W. S. Black, Presiding Elder for
the Wilmington District Methodist Epis.
Church South : . 5 v i --

Coharie Mission,. . . .. : . . . i . .: Sept 8-- 9
Clinton,. . ......... '. :'. Sept' 15-1- G

Cokesbury. . .'. . . . . . .. . . Sept. ; 29--30

Wilmington, at Front Street.. Oct. 6- -7

Smithville, at Concord. . Oct. 1314
Onslow, at Queen's Creek. . . Oct. 20-2- 1
Elizabeth, atElizabethtown. . Oct 274-2- 8

Bladen, at Windsor...:.....1.' Nov. ' 3- -4

TopsaiLat Wesleyaa Chapel. , Nov. 10--11

Kenansville, Wesley Chapel . . No v. 174-1- 8

Wilmington, Fifth Street.: i . Nov. 24--25

f

. ; . ., THE1IIA1LS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as' follows: - - i

iviM M:i.:--- exoaa. . u
Northern through mails. ..... 4:45 P. Jul.
Northern through and way

mails. . . . : . . . : . .. . . 6:15 M. M.
Mails for the N". C: Kailroad,

and routes suppl led there-
from, at.. ...... . 6:15 A.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily... . ... . ... .' . .. 5:00 P. M.

Western mails (C. C. Ry) daily
(except unaay). . . . ........ 6 :30 P. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
nauroaa.. ....... ......... 11.-30- M.

Mails for points between Flo- -

rence and Charleston ...... 11 :30 A. M.
Fayetteville.and officeson Cape . ..
; Jrear luver, Tuesdays and

Jrndays..............i..... 10 P M.
Fayetteville by Warsaw, daily

(except Sundays). ......... 6:15 A. M.
Onslow C. H. and interme

diate offices every Friday.. 600 A. ii.
Smithville mails, by steam

boat, daily (except Sundays) 8.00 A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town

Creek, every Friday at.... 3:00 P. M
- arrive. :

Northern through mails. ... 12:15 P, It
Northern through ' and Way

mails . .. ..... .. . .--. . .. . . . i 5:50 P. M.
Southern mails 7:00 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. . . . 6:15 ATM.

Mails delivered from 6:00 A. M. to 7:30
P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M,
and from 2 to 6 P M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
pmce. - ,

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp omce is closed.

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day
ana nignt.
EMails collected from street boxes everv
aay at s.ia r. m.

A delicate complexion is best' compared
to a blooming rose ; but when the counte-
nance is disfigured with Blotches and Pim
ples, like weeds in a rose-be- d, the sufferer
should promptly use Dr. Bull's Blood Mix-
ture which quickly and effectually eradi-
cates such unsightly evidences of impure
DlOOd.. - : i

ITE 51 si
Gouraud'a Olvmpian Cream commends itself to

young and old alike, as the most natural, effective
and harmless embellisher and preservative of
youth. Price in large Bottes reduced to One Dollar.
For sale by 3. C. Munds.

When vou see a family alwavs characterized bv
the most light and delicious bread and pastry, you
needn't aak if they use Dooidtr's Yeast Powskb
or not. Assume it to be the truth and you will al-
ways hit the atk. Another prime advantage of
this splendid article is that it cuts down the grocers'

ACTlNa THBOTJ8H thx Porks rnion the sources
df inflammation Guenn's Suxfhtb Soap promptly
relieves the burning, itching and other annoyances
causea Dy Bait itneum, scald ieaa, xmpeuge,

other skin diseases, and ultimately re
moves every vestige of them., .: ' , .... .. .

Box's IasTAOTANBoua Haib Dte Is safe as well
as speedy. t; . - - .

-

n tidinsrs for nervous sufferers, and these
who have been dosed, drugged and quacked .

.Electric Belts effectually care prema-
ture debility, weakness, and decav. Book and Jour
nal, with information worth thousands, mailed free.
Address Pulyjcrxachkb Galvanic Co.. Cincinnati,
Ohio. ; i i . M : : .!

"

j Boob. Butdkby. mobrlks Star Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work-
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mc r
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness lathe. execution of
thett orders.

Tkahsrb panmKa-ljrK- s. invaluable to , rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-

chants, manuf actarera and othersThcy are en-
during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear ior an indefinite period of time. Having just
received a fresh sapplyof these inks, we are pre-
pared to execute ordere promptly and at moderate

There ia no case of Dyspepsia that Gain's' Au
arBT Fumxa will not core. Go to any Drug Store
and Inquire about it. If you suffer from Costive

ess. Sick Headache. Sodr Stomach. Indisestioni
Liver Complaint, or any derangement of the Sto-
mach or Liver try it. Two or three doses will re- -'

.

WILMINGTON, .

learn that a respectable young lady of Dbb- -

son attempted to commit suicide, ou the
23d ult., by taking laudanum, and but for
the timely aid of physicians she, would have
succeeded in her undertaking. She is im--
proving and is considered' out of danger
Unreouited love is supposed to have been
ithft cause of the rash act - J ,

; a j .

1 4 Warrenton OazeUeiMtsJut
lleton Rieean died .at her. husband's resi
dence. last Wednesday night, of paralysis.
t - Court opened at ll o'clock, last Mon
day morning, his Honor, Judge Mciioy, on
the bench. ; His charge was the plainest,
most Dractical and common sense like fwe
have heard in ten ' years. The War--
renton and Lone Star base-bal- l clubs bad a
match game last Saturday. The .Warren
ton boys were decently and fairly beaten,:
the score being 18 to 23. ': . J rf

! Goldsboro Messenger: ". We lei rn
thai a very sad accident happened at Pre
mo-n- t bn Friday. Mrs. Thomas Clark J it
seems, was eettinz hot water ready to scald

when the water-a- sa chicken, accidentally... . .13. t 1 1 X I -- 1

spiliea anu scaiaea ner two year oia cuiiu
so badly i that :if died soon afterwards.
- The unusually dry season of the - phst
few weeks seems to have done serious dam-
age to the crops in this section. --r The
sweet potato season js ppon us, and already
these excellent ' esculents retail from the
stores at 80 cents a bushel. : f ?

Hickory Press: It seems that
our citizens are just beginning to realize
the value of growing grapes. Several cit
izens in this place . have young vineyards
that are bearing abundantly. , Cataw
ba 1 county has been blest this year with
abundant crops. Now; what is she going
to ido for the relief, or the many little
orphans at Oxford?. ' - -- The wagon and,
team of Mr. Q. C. Lanier, a government
distiller of this place, were seized by four
revenue officers in xorkvule, B. C, last
Tuesday. Messrs. N. M. Grifflu and Rob
ert Champion, who were with the wagdn
were released under, bond t and returned,
We learn that the seizure was illegal abd
that the officers are now making an effprt
to compromise. i

, i Raleigh News: A i gentlemian
hvingin the upper part of Wake, near the
Orange line, informs us that one day last
week two negroes started for a load of
peaches, and had a creek to cross. At the
creek they stopped tq water the team, when
one of them playfully threw some water
from the bucket on the other, who was a
half-witt- ed fellow, whereupon the onejon
whom the water was thrown seized a stick
and struck the other on the back, of the
head, fracturing his skull and killing lwm
instantly. He bid the body in the willows
by the creek, went on and got bis load jof
peaches, and.on returning, put the body ion
the top of the load of peaches and took it
borne, telling all about how the killing oc-

curred. He was arrested and taken I to
Orange county jail. v,

'
j

Charlotte Observer: Miv J. A'.
Young. Jr., Deputy United States Marshal,
and Special Deputy Collector in this city.
yesterday sent iu his commission and resign
nation to Marshal Douglass as Deputy Mar-
shal, and row will send to Collector
Molt his resignation as Deputy Collector.

-- Typhoid fever is prevailing to quite
an alarming degree in Long Creek town-
ship, this county. Several deaths have oc-
curred from this- - cause within, the last few
days. The owner of the horned snake
has never returned to claim his property,
which is now in the hands of the man from
whom he rented the house in which be
gave his exhibition. During live
month of August there were, out of a pop-ulatio- n

of 8,000 to 0,000 souls, only two in-
terments in Elmwood Cemetery; of these
one was an adult and the otner two were
children.,.,. - .: 'r.: A' i

:

--y- Morganton'-fitocZ- e : Bishop Ly-
man arrived here on Wednesday from his
visitation in the West, and held service at
night in Grace Church. 'He requested! a
meeting of the Trustees aud other promi
nent gentlemen of the community to confer
about the School. A fight occurred
at Henry's last week, between memhers bf
an excursion party irom oansoury aoa
some bf the long-sti-ck men of the moun-
tains, in which the latter were victors. ''

Mr. Elliot informs us that he is now re
ceiving large numbers of letters from par
ties wishing to loin the colony, and that
the prospects of Us being reinforced by a
number or permanent settlers tnis fall is
very bright We regret to learn that
the cholera is killing a great many hogs in
McDowell county. The white people
of the town were nearly all at the camp-meeti-ng

at ML Pleasant last Sunday, and
the colored at their camp-meetin- g at Mc-Elra- th's

Chapel. , . ... j ;' i ;

--U Raleigh News:We learn that's
rag boose at the paper mills of the Nense
Manufacturing Uompany, on neuse river,
was consumed by fire on lnursday last, in
volving a loss of between $2,000 and f3- ,-
000. Prof. J. H. Mills, with two
while and four Indian orphans from the
western part of the Stato, passed through
yesterday morning on their way to the Asy-
lum at Oxford. They took . breakfast at
tho National, .where officers and pupils- - of
the ABylum are always entertained free of
charge, j The ;jiext session of the in-

stitution for the Deaf and Dumb and the.
Blind opeas on Thursday, the 13th inst.

There are two sausage factories in the
first ward, which are said to turn out sau-

sages equal to the Hcchler. --- A pro-
tracted meeting at Edenton Street M. E.
Church is in progress, and will continue
during the present week. Services at 9 a. m.
and 7 J p. m. - A protracted meeting
at Salisbury Street. .Baptist g Uhurcli was
commenced last evening, in which the past-

or,1 Dr. Pritchard, will be assisted by Rev:.
A. C. Nixon, or Chapel Hill. 1 r T

Monroe Mcpress: . The need, of
raiu is being felt throughout the . county.
The corn and cotton crop has suffered im-
mensely for the want of it in the last two
weeks. In some sections the corn is literal
ly "burning up." The prospect for the cot--'

ton crop nas never been first rate, and tne
most sanguine farmer does not now expect
to make over two-third- s of a crop. - - A
meeting of nine days with the Mt. Olive
Baptist Church, in Anson county, closed on
Sunday, 26th of August, which was a scene
ef much joy and gladness to the 'church
and community. . The attendance at
the camp meeting at Pleasant Grove, this
year, was about as large as usual. We sup-
pose there were twenty-fiv-e, hundred i peo-pl- e

present on Sunday Tho'ministers- - in
attendance were Rev, W, H. Bobbitt, D,
D.; Presiding Elderf Rev,' W. M. Robey,
President of Davenport Female College;
Rev. A. A. Boshamer, pastor Trjron street
Church, Charlotte; Rev. T. W. Guthrie, of
Wadesboro; and Revs. O. J. Brent, M, H.
Hoyle and Z. Rush, of Monroe: - ;: 1

, ; -
f-- Oxford Free Lance: ?'A terrible

hurricane passed a few miles southwest of
Berea inthte;cGunty a few ? days -- since. I
was a whirlwind and , commenced near the
home 'of Mr. John Boiling, and swept
trees, buildings and fences in its course
Fortrtnalely it struck no dwelling housei
Its track was a tew hundred-yardsrwid- e

and soma tw and half toallea loligl iJ
At the late session of the Flat River Bap-- ?

list i Association ' a resolution waif unani-- 4

mously adopted, requesting the different
churches to report in their ' letters next

year the number of habitual dram drinkers
and the quantity of liquor made and sold
by the members. . A large number of
farmers in .Granville commenced . cutting
tODacco last Monday. . we nave been
shown some sbecimens of fullv develoDed
almonds raised by Mr. Tom Lynch in his
garden near Oxford. The tree from which

. the samples were taken will produce this
year about one peck of the nuts. We
understand that at an early day a monthly
paper - will be started at Berea, in " this
county, devoted to the principles . of the
order ot Good Templars. Dr. Pat .Booth
and John H. Meadows will constitute the
editorial staff. ; "'

--7 From the Hickory Press we
take same interesting statistics of Catawba
county, furnhrbed the State Agncnltural
Department JN umber 01 churches Me
thodi8tr white, 18; colored, 3;.Baptist,white,
10; colored, 1; .Presbyterian, 2; Lutheran,
12; Reformed,, 8; Episcopal, 2. Number of
schools whites 64; colored, 18; one male
college located at .Newton. - Public bridges.
2. "V Mineral springs 2 sulphur water and
many chalybeate water. Towns New-
town is the county seat; population 600;
whites 400, colored 100... . Hickory popu
lation 1201; whites 935, colored 260. Ca
tawba population 112; white 91, colored
21. Conover no report. - Principal kinds
of timber Dine, oak, hickory, ash, walnut,
maple, "beech birch, cherry, poplar, Jches-"n- ut,

&c. : NDmber of cotton factories, 2;
carding machines for wool, 3t mills for
grinding grain, by water power, ; 47;
saw mills operated by water, 38; by steam, 2.
Carriage and wagon manufactories, i 0.
Manufactories plows, 1; furniture 1, and
shingles, 1. Two iron furnaces in opera
tion, and one fouudry. : JLime kilns, in
operation, 2. Gold mines worked, -- 1.
Number of potteries.' 10: tanneries, 14.
Criminals from August 1st, 1876 to.AugUBt
1st, l77, 2. The fruits succeed
best are, apples, peaches, cherries, grapes,
strawberries many other varieties do well.
Building Minerals:, Sienite, Gneiss, Sand
stone, eldspathic-Granit- e, ,

' Soapstone,
Limestone, Dolomite . and Marble.
Native gold, gold in sulphurets, silver, sil
.ver in sulphurets, sulphurets of copper.
(yellow and purple or bornite). Six varie
ties of iron. 1st, Limonite; 2nd, hematite;
6td. Specular; 4tb. Spathic: 5th, Magnetic;
6th, Sulphuret or Pyrite. Minerals in gen
eral: Mica, quartz, quartz crystal, beryl,
amethyst, smoky quartz, graphite or plum
bago, titanium, rutile and umeniie.

TH'B GITY.;
; i NKW ! ADTKBtlSBMBNTS. !

:W. B. McKoy. For rent.--' i I

, Pakkkr & Tatxor. Stoves, &c. ;

Hanks VoiXKBs.i'-Trustee-'fl sale. j
Mcnson & Co. Handsome suitings.' j '

W. J. Buhhann. Imperial vinegar.'
' mm m m i

Local Dta. ? - '' '

f T'he rooms oLthe Journal buijd
ing,' formerly used as a printing office, are
being converted into offices for lawyers and

' 1 ' !others.1

i s The bridge over the" creek near
the National Cemetery ia reported to be
sadly in need of repairs, being In a very
unsafe coHdilkm. ' r !

Quite a number participated in
the excursion up the Black River yester-
day on the steamer North East. The boat
returned about 7 o'clock. ' " ' '

. Falling barometer, increasing
easterly winds, cloudy and possibly rainy
weather and stationary or lower tempera-

ture, are the indications for this section
to-da- y. - v- ;; r

- The only case before the May
or's Court yesterday was that of Charles
Howard, charged with assault and battery
on the person of bis sister. Case dis
missed. ':" - r-

It should be understood that
the newly appointed Deputy Clerk of the
Matket agrees to pay the city $311 out of
the fees accruing from that position ; not, as
some have understood it, that the city is to
pay him that amount for his services. i

A valuable horse, belonging to
J. G. Wagner, Esq.; was damaged so bad-

ly as to . render it . worthless, on Monday
evening, by falling through a bridge near
the comer of Eleventh and Castle streets,
which had been rendered unsafe by the
heavy rain of Satui day inght. -

'mm mm

Harbor 0Iaaterfs Report.
From Capt. Joseph Price, Harbor Master,

we have the following report of the arrival
of vessels at this port, &c,for the month of
August: Steamers, 8; barques, 6; brigs,10;
Schooners, 13, fTotal, 37. ' Aggregate ton-

nage, 13,367; aggregate foreign tonnage,

The report of the pilots, of soundings
on Bars and Rips, at low water, is as fol-

lows:? !"" 'V.
Bald Head channeL . ., 9 feet 0 inches
New Inlet 7 " 0
Western bar.., ,....18' 0 it
Rip.... ...4.?....... 7 " 0

Commerce of the Port.
The collections and export transactions

at the port of Wilmington for the month of
AugustJust closed may be summed up as
follows: , .' ' J--l '''

'Duties on imports, payable in " '

- gold 831 4U

Tonnages dues,; payable in cur- - v ;

rency '. .1..... ...... ....... 434 70
Hospital dues. . , ... ............ , 174 1 8
Steamboat fees. ................ 50 00
Value of exports .......219,184 00
.ji- - i " i

storm at 8mIthTlHe.':';--i;.i- ; ?"E
'' I

Smithyille and its vicinity, "we J under--
stand,experienced as severe a storm oh Sun
day evening last as we bad here on the
night previous, including severe thunder
and lightning, a heavy wind, - and' torrents
of rain. - On Saturday night it rained very
little at Smithville, and on Sunday night
there-wa- s no rain here. ',.: ..

;: '

.

starttne Ont.1 ; "', :'
' Burr's panorama, known as "Oceanicon,

or War on tho Wave," starts out this morn
ing ob the Carolina ; Central Rail way,- - and
will be. exhibited at Lnmberton, Laurin- -
burg,! Rockingham, Wadesboro and Mon--roe.- ,.;

We commend,tbi8 splendid series of
war paintings to pur friends up the road,
and assure them their money will be well
spent when they pay to' see them.

Burial of Ike Prophet An Immense
Proeeealoa to the Grave.

, ; , Salt Lake, Sept. 2.
An immense concourse of ' people

irom au parts oi uie territory, assem
bled here to-da-y to attend the fitne- -
ral of Bngham Young. lhere were,
probably, twelve or fifteen thousand
persons in the tabernacle. - lne reh
gious services commenced at 12 and
continued until 2. Remarks ' ere
made by s Wood ruff, Hyde,- - Cannon
and Taylor eulogistic of the deceased
and the great work he had performed.
The body was enclosed in a plain
redwood coffin, and was borne to the
grave by the employees ;of the late

.

The cortego was preceded by a
band and followed by the family, the
different orders of priesthood and, ad
herents all on foot, ahe order of
Brigham Young as to the disposition
of his Temains, written i$ 1B73, was
road,-bu-t nothing from him has been
made known as vet as to the succes
sor to the leadership of the church ot
disposition of bis property.

Brlshaui Voting' Estate.
Chicago Times Special.

The estate of Brigham Young is
estimated at from $6,000,000 to $7,-000.0-

but it will be difficult to put
any approximate value npon it, as it
is very widely scattered, lie owned
large tracts of real estate in many 'of
the settlements, and mills, buildings,
live stock, and a great variety of im
provements, lie owned nearly all of
the stock - in the street railroads ! in
this city, and large amounts of Utah
Central and Utah Southern railroad
bonds; was a ! large owner in the
Deseret bank, the Dese ret telegraph
company, the Controlling proprietor
of the great Zian's e. Mer-
cantile Institution," etc.

Palieraon Transaction Not all
Made Public.

Special to Charleston Journal of Com-- "I

merce. 'v i

Columbia, Sept. 3.
The committee are in possession of

more damaging proofs than those yet
published, but for prudential reasons
it cannot yet' be given.

The documents are in Patterson's
own hand-writin- g, and compromise
him to a criminal degree. .

jon oa.
Coal Cllmblnc

Social Dispatch 16 Journal of Commerce.
New Yobk, Sept. 3.

Another advance is reported in the
price of coal by the Lehigh Valley,
and Philadelphia and the Reading
Coal Companies. These two are the
only ones mining coal at present, and
they hold the market m their own
hands and do with it as they please.

Colored Justice In Rllseinslppl.
The Vicksburg Herald mentions a

colored magistrate who sentenced a
uegro to be hanged for stealing ; a
hog, and says that the colored con-

stable kept the prisoner confined in
his house, and would no doubt baye
hanged him if the white people had
not interfered to prevent it. J 4 1.

Spirits Turpentine. :

The Southern Home added ten
feet to the last snake story of the Star..

Major Baldy Capehart has been
elected Chairman of the Inferior Court of
Granville. An excellent selection every
way. :V- :. '!.

Greensboro Central Protestant:
We regret to learn of the death of Mrs.
Peter Hardin, which occurred Tuesday
morning, of paralyses. ;

Mr. Dennis Wilson, aged 87,
lives in Raleigh. He was a soldier of the
war of 1812. lie is the fattier ot the late
Frank L Wilson, a well known journalist.

Salem Press: Mr. E. Belo is
bavins built a very large greenhouse on his
grounds,

.
leadingj from

. .
the eastern

a
part of

ine irom yam up 1010 uis garuen,. wuicn
will require 30,000 brick, as only one item,
towards construction.

Southern Home: The Carolina
Farmer, published by Messrs. Wm. H. Ber--

nard and Hamilton McMillan, of Wilming-ton- ,
is on our table. It is full of valuable

information about farming and household
affairs, and should be encouraged by all J

Carolinians. '. . ; .

Surry county, has a prodigy, jio
the Mt. Airy WaUJunan thinks, in the per-
son of a little boy who has two great-grandmoth- ers,

two great-grandfather- s, two ;

grandmotners ana two graDaiatners, an :

living. But such ia tho fact, and they all .

reside within two miles of Mt. Airy. ;

Oxford correspondent of Raleigh
Observer "Writes : The crops in this part of
the country are exceedingly! promising, and
the din of preparation is goyig on for flue-curi- ng

tobacco, the favorite process nn
Granville, the old method of curing with'
coal having been generally abandoned.

Charlotte Observer says that Mr.
James McDonald, of Meeklenburg, stood
in one of his fields, where the corn had;
had two plowings, and touched forty-fo- ur;

ears ; in a neid where ine corn naa Deen
plowed but once, he stood in one spot and
touched thirty-eig- ht ears with a yard stick.
Who says this is not a farming country ?

Southern Home: In order to
answer the inquiries of numerous friends of
Gen. Hill in regard to the salary he is to
receive for his new labors, we .will state
that he has the promise of $3,000 per ar- -
oum. . a little son of 1L L. Kimery,
of Randolph, received a painful wound
from an ' unloaded pistol.- - .The ball is
lodged in the bones of the boy and there
he will carry it.

, Raleigh Observer: We learn
that Tucker Hall is engaged for the 15th of
September, and almost , continually' from
that time until after Fair week. Also that
several canvass shows are making for this
section. ' Old John Robinson and Fore-paug-h's

circus will, it Is thought, both be
in the city during the Fair. Our latest
advices from the University inform us of
fifty more new students.'

Mt.' Airy; Visitor': The meeting
at Oak Grove is still in successful progress.
Several have professed religion i ..besides
there are many anxious seekers. ' We( ieveyou. Jteguiar size 73 cts.

I


